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Theconstant
rain, the lackof
sunshine and
the chilly

temperatures are gettingme
down.Howcan I eat tobeat
theweather?

Y
oufindworld
record-holders in the
oddestplaces.Here in
Hartsdale,Westchester
County,45minutesby
train fromNewYork,
therecently titled
“world’soldestyoga

teacher” is leadingher8amMonday
classat theunprepossessing
breeze-blockFredAstaireDance
Studio,with satinbellsandcurled
ribbonshanging limply fromtheceiling.
AndI, ayoga first-timer, amsuffering.
“No,” saysTaoPorchon-Lynch, softly
but firmly. “Putyourweighton that leg.”
Oww.“Stretch theother.”Oww.“Rotate
your shoulders.Archyourback.”Oww.
“Stretchyourarm . . .”Oww,oww,oww.
Foranhourandahalf Iam
benevolently tortured througha
batteryofbalancingmoves,
downwarddogsandsun
salutationsbyPorchon-Lynch
whois93yearsold, 5ft 5in,98
poundsandsograciousand
flexible shemakesme,54years
her junior, look likea frozenstripof
cardboard.Wepirouetteonone leg,
lunge forward intowarriorposes,
stand, fling legs fromoutbeneathus: I
breakasweat;Taoandherregularsdo
not.
Dressed inskin-tight, all-white
exercisegarb, shehasawindsweptwhirl
ofdarkhair and isbird-like, beadybut
warm.Herpiècederésistance?Aperfect
lotus,balancingonherwrists, even
thoughshebrokeonea fewyearsago.
“Peopleworryaboutmebut Idowhat I
want,” she saysof ageing. “My
encyclopedia isnature.Winter comes.
Trees lookdead.They’renot.Spring
blossoms.”Ofhermortality, shesays
merrily: “I’mgoing todancemywayto
thenextplanet.Youhave tostopsaying
‘I cannotdo’. ”
Theall-femaleclass say they“adore”
Porchon-Lynch.Theclass is “more
spiritual thanphysical”,BaijuMehta,60
(and looks40) says; it felt prettybloody
physical tome. “Shehaschangedmylife.
Ihadterribleallergies, butyogahas
somehowhelpedmegetover them,”
Mehta says.Yoga taps into the“primal
sparkofenergyallofusreceive fromthe
Universe”,Porchon-Lynchbelieves.
AngelaLaManna,whohasbeencoming
foradecade, says: “Shehasawonderful
opennessandoptimismabout life.”
“Idon’t likebeing toldwhat todo,”
Porchon-Lynchsaysof thedoctorwho
toldher to slowdownafteroneaccident
(henowdisplaysherpicture inscribed
withthesobriquet, “MiracleWoman”).
Shehadahip replacement (at86) anda
pin inher right legaftera fallwhenshe

was78. “Myright leggets abit tight,” she
confesses, “I’ve fallenon it three times.”
Sheonlyeverwears three-inchheels, or
goesbarefoot: “Ihaveahigh instep”.
Sohowcanweall lookandfeelas
goodasPorchon-Lynchat93?Certainly
yoga iscentral toher life: shepractises
andteaches iteveryday.
Herdiet is strict. She isavegetarian
whohasonlyagrapefruit forbreakfast
andnolunchand isvagueabout supper;
wineandchocolatearesavedfor
occasionswith friendswhotellhershe
“eats likeabird”.Herhighestweighthas
been104pounds.
Shebelieves in thephilosophyofyoga,
of “harnessingpower”, the“power’’ of
breath; she isastonishingly supple.We
standandbreathe (“no,not fromyour
shoulders”)andsheshowshowherribs
moveher restinghands.
She isalso, simply, adetermined
trouper:herdramatic, globetrotting life
has taken in theFrenchResistance,
friendshipswithNoëlCowardand
MarleneDietrich, successearlyasa
modeland laterasachampionballroom
dancer: “Yogacentresyouwithin,
dancinggives flowtoyourouter life
force.”
Porchon-Lynchhassatonapanel
with theDalaiLama,advocatingyoga’s
place insecuringworldpeace.Shehas
recentlypublishedher firstmeditation
book, iswritingherautobiography,
teaches sometimes threeclassesaday
andtakesyogagroups toIndiaand
Morocco,withupcoming trips to
Montana,Vietnam,Russia andtheUK.
Thoughnota “guzzler”, she’sawine
expert and judge.
Born inPondicherry, aFrench
territory incolonial India,hermother
diedgivingbirth toherandher
heartbroken fatheremigrated to
Canada. “Hecouldn’t takecareofme.
I’mtoldmymotherhad lovely, long
legs.”She looksdownatherown,which
wonanaward for theworld’s best in the
1940s.
“Idon’t feel Imissedanything. Iwas
broughtupsowellbymyauntanduncle.
Hetoldme, ‘Don’t asksomebody to
understandyou, tryandunderstand
them.Don’tbeafraidofanything’.”
At 19Porchon-Lynch’suncle
introducedher toGandhi, “a smiling
manwith roundglasseswhobelieved
womenshouldbeequal”.
During thewar shehelpedsmuggle
Jewish refugeesoutofFrance, first
hiding theminher father’s family’s
vineyards. ShedressedoneOrthodox
JewasaCatholicpriestandhiswifeasa
nun.Therewasa journeydownthe

Seinewith refugeeshiddenunder
potato sacks.
OncetheGermansdiscoveredher
identityPorchon-Lynchstayed in
LondonwhereCoward, introducedbya
friend,gaveherelocution lessons.
CowardandDietrichthrewaparty for
herandthoughPorchon-Lynchhas
never smokedshe thoughtDietrich
“was soglamorous Ihadtomatchher, so
Iboughtacigarette inaholder,but
trying topose I fell downthestairs.
Dietrichsaid, ‘Ohdarrlinkk,whatan
entrée, Imustput that inmynext film’.”
Porchon-Lynch first startedyoga
aged8, fascinatedby themovesshe saw
boysheragedoing in India.She studied
yogawithIndraDevi,Aurobindoand
BKSIyengar.
InHollywood in the 1950s,where she
wasacontract actresswithMGMand
laterascreenwriter, she joined
Christopher IsherwoodandAldous
Huxleyat theVedantaCultural
Foundation todiscuss itsprincipleswith
its foundingguruSwamiParthasarathy.
In 1962,by then living inWestchester,
shestarted teachingyoga:hersecond
husbandBill saidherphysicaldexterity
madeher “likeaspiderwithaheadon
top”. In 1976she founded theYoga
TeachersAllianceand in 1982 the
Westchester InstituteofYoga.
Porchon-Lynchwasmarried twice
but therehavebeennopartners since
Bill’sdeath: “Allmyboyfriendsare the
menIdancewith,”Porchon-Lynch
laughs, referring toherotherpassion—
ballroomdancing.
Since2005shehaswon434ballroom
dancetrophiesandher twodance
partnersare24-and25-years-old. “Iwas
hospitalisedwithpneumoniaearlier
thisyear,” shesays, “andI said, ‘Youhave
to letmego, Ihavechampionships togo
to’. I asked if I coulddo50 leg liftsover
myheadwould they letmego.”Shegot
outandcamefirst inallherdances.
Porchon-Lynchmaynolongerbe
able towalkonherhands, legsaround
herneck“likeacrab”, but shestill
walkedMachuPicchu inherheels five
yearsago.
“I’veneverwanted togiveup, there’s
alwayssomething to lookforward to.
I’mnotwaiting todie.”
Asshedrivesme tothestation, she
onlywishes shecould “findaway formy
tummynot tostickout”, althoughshe
seemsmore focusedonmore trophiesat
theworldballroomdancing
championships inPuertoRico inJuly.
There is amini-GaneshandFrench flag
onherdashboard. “My life,” shesays
withabeatific smile.

WaitroseLoveLife
OrganicMuesli
179 calories, 3.9g fat, 5g sugars per 50g
The best of supermarket own-brand
mueslis, this is a well-balancedmix
with a rustic feel, containing almonds,
which help to increase the
bone-building calcium, and hazelnuts
—good for the antioxidant vitamin E.

AlpenNoAdded
SugarMuesli
187 calories, 3.1g fat, 8g sugars per 50g
Based on a Swiss recipe, thismuesli has
added dried skimmedmilk andmilk
whey powder. It gives a softer, rounded
flavour and has the bonus of boosting
the protein content from an average of
4g per bowl to almost 6g.

Dorset Cereals Perfectly
BalancedMuesli
159 calories, 1g fat, 19g sugars per 50g
A rough-and-readymuesli with huge
flame raisins and bold chunks of
sugar-sweetened papaya and
cranberries. For people who like their
muesli barley-based with toasted wheat
flakes and a sweet taste.

Jordan’sNaturalMuesli
163 calories, 2.4g fat, 8g sugars per 50gA
bland-looking bowl of wheat, oat and
barley flakes with an uninspiring
amount of sultanas and raisins and
hard-to-locate Brazil and hazelnut
pieces. On the positive side, this muesli
is, likemost others, virtually free of salt
and provides almost 5g of fibre.

‘I won’t give
up. I am not
waiting to die’
Tao Porchon-Lynch, 93, is the
oldest yoga teacher in the
world. Tim Teeman, a mere
stripling at 39, feels the pain

I’ve been asked this a
lot over the past few
weeks. Human beings
have annual, as well as
daily, rhythms.
According to

ethnobiologists, who study such things,
in countries with defined seasons we
eat typically around 6–7 per centmore
calories in the wintermonths. It is, they
say, normal to automatically eat
slightly fewer calories around this time
of year as part of an overall adjustment
towhat should be a new season.
But the rotten weather, according to
many people I’ve spoken to, has
stymied this process, leaving them
feeling physically andmetaphorically
“heavy”. But you can do something
about this— in spite of the weather.
Themost effective tool is an accurate
food diary noting what, howmuch and
when you eat and drink. Audit this
diary daily and start putting colourful,
spirit-lifting, lower-calorie summer
foods on themenu, regardless of the
weather. Colourful fruits and
vegetables, light salads, soups and
seafood all fit the bill. Meanwhile, edit
out stodgy comfort foods.
Next, to boostmood, remember the
importance of regularmeals to even
out blood-sugar levels andmake every
calorie count, by packing in
mood-lifting nutrients where you can.
Having too little vitamin B1 and the
B vitamin, folate, canmake seasonal
blues worse. B1-rich foods include
wholegrain fortified cereals such as
bran flakes, peanuts, kidney beans and
lean pork, while sprouts, spinach,
asparagus, kale, black-eye beans, other
dark green leafy vegetables, beetroot
and oranges give us folic acid.
Foods that give us iron can help to
beat lethargy. Lean redmeat, fortified
breakfast cereal, oily fish such as
anchovies, herring, mackerel and
sardines, as well as cashew and
pistachio nuts, all give us iron.
The oily fish, along with pilchards,
canned salmon and canned tuna have
the added advantage of upping our
vitaminD—a lack of which has been

linked to lowmood.We shouldmake
enough vitaminD (by sunlight
converting inactive vitaminD in our
skin into the active form), between
April and September, to see us through.
In fact, many of us do not achieve this
and by now are seriously low in vitamin
D, evenwhen theweather is “normal”.
Anyonewho is pregnant,
breastfeeding or over 65 should be
taking supplements of this vitamin,
whatever themonth. Given the recent
inclement conditions, I don’t think it
can do the rest of us any harm to top up
with a 10microgram daily pill. It might
just put a spring in our step.
If youhave anutrition question, e-mail
amanda.ursell@thetimes.co.uk

An Apple
a day
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Wet-weather
blues leave
me cold
Amanda
Ursell

“Never say you know the last word
about any human heart . . .”my
mother quotes fromHenry James,
remindingme that we’re all private,
mysterious, strugglingwith our own
problems. Because this is what I’m
learning: nomatter how tormented or
inadequate you feel inside, chances
are that others have similar feelings.
Mum and I are in her garden,
enjoying a rare afternoon of sunshine
before the rain clouds return. I tell her
about some surprisingmessages I’ve
received this week.
The first is from a friend from
Oxfordwho I haven’t seen for years:
“Your column has beenmakingme
think aboutmy own addiction and
control issues,’’ she writes. “Forme it’s
alcohol rather than food. It must be
difficult to put yourself out there, but
remember you’re not the only one
struggling with life, theUniverse and
everything.” Looking back I
remember a blur of university parties,
but I had no idea that shewas a
problem drinker. She came across as
attractive, ambitious—completely
sorted in fact.
Then a former colleague e-mails:
“I’ve been close to tears reading your
book. I havemy ownmental health
problems andwas diagnosedwith
bipolar last year. After a spell on
antipsychotics I’m now off
medication, receiving alternative
treatment, and feeling calmer.”
Then this, from aman recovering
from alcoholismwith the help of AA
meetings . . . “Emma, you oftenwrite
about finding a reason to recover
which is outside yourself—
something stronger than the
addiction itself. In the end, the best
reason I found for recovery wasme.
As I found outmore aboutmyself, I
found I wasn’t so bad after all. So the
need to recover it for others got
smaller, because I liked the new
person I was becoming.’’
I like this stranger’s logic, that in
finding outmore about himself, he
respected himselfmore, not less.
Surely he’s right, that reasons for
recovery need to come froma place
inside; that happiness, or at least
acceptance, must start fromwithin.
Half the battle is being honest with
yourself. It’s a powerful thing, to say
that you’re not as strong or successful
as you seem.We all keep somuch
locked inside. But who really knows
that truth about any human heart?

To follow EmmaWoolf’s
diary online, go to
thetimes.co.uk/appleaday

Age shall not wither her: Tao Porchon-Lynch prepares Tim Teeman for his
“torture”, above; Porchon-Lynch today, main image
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Catch up on the
latest nutrition
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Amanda’s online
column every
Thursday
thetimes.co.uk/health

Tao Porchon-Lynch as a young woman

Pecking
order
Posh muesli

Somemueslis combine nutritious ingredients, others are a bland
mix of cheap cereals and fruit. You get what you pay for.

Porchon-
Lynch’s
tips for a
happy life

Kate’s Originals
ClassicMuesli
179 calories, 3.8g fat,
9g sugars per 50g bowl
This sophisticated organic handmade
blend of 100 per cent British-grown
oats, barley and rye is wheat and dairy
free. It has no added sugar or salt and is
naturally high in fibre.

A

0When you get up,
know that this will be
the best day of your life.
0Don’t listen to news
that is putting fear
into yourmind: fear
starts to decay the
body.
0Don’t
procrastinate.
0Don’t live
with blame.
0When

something goes
wrong, laugh.
0Words are easy,
it’s the actions that
count.

Iris Apfel, 90
Businesswoman,
designer, and a fashion
icon, Iris is a regular at
NewYork cocktail
parties.When she
modelled for a new range
ofmake up in January, it
sold out within days.
“Getting older ain’t for
sissies,” she warns.

OlgaKotelko, 93
Olga, a nonagenarian
athlete, can run 100m in
23.95 seconds, and hurl a
javelin 41 feet.Mystifying
her doctors, the
Canadian has become a

research subject for a
team of physiologists.
With 17 world records in
her age group, she’s
considered “one of the
world’s greatest athletes”.

Ernest Borgnine, 95
Ernest won the Best
ActorOscar for his role
in the 1955 filmMarty, in
which he played a
heavy-set Italian
butcher. In 2009 he
played a character with
the same name in ER,
and picked up an Emmy
for his work.When asked
by a reporter what his
secret was Borgnine,
thinking themicrophone
was turned off, quipped:
“Imasturbate a lot.”
Sam Judah

WatchTao
inactionat
thetimes.co.uk/
life
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